
The rr.decoratt:d HtUIJlh()m ROQm, formerly the Grill Ruom. 

Appetizing Changes at the Union 
The three !ood service <~re.1s of the Memorial Union 
have u ndergone a drastic transformation during the 
summe.r momhs. Students •·ewming to the campus 
may well h:wc wondered how so sharp a change or 
£ace could be effected in so short a time. Two o£ the 
areas have new names, too: the srlack bar is now the 
Bengal Lair-complete with a tiger skin adomiog 
the west wall-and the C•·ill Room downst;\irs has 
become the Hawthorn Room. T he cafeteria, richly 
deserving an imaginative d~ign:uion, is still callecl 
the cafeteria. All three plate$ h~ve been remodeled 
and redecorated t:LStcfull)' and to the extent chat 
t hey bear scant resemblance to their original appear· 
ance. 

The overall effect o( the two large revamped areas 
is one of brightness, newJ\ess, aod coJUfort, with a 
modern touch. This impreS!ion is give1\ by the cafe
teria and the Bengal Lair, where new booths. tables, 
chairs, ceili1lgs and flooring have been instaHed. On 
the other hand, che Hawthorn Room has taken on 
the appcanmce of n dining room of :m earlier dny, 
as the designer intended: the lighting fixtures have 
an antique glow to them, and the wallpaper is in 

harmony. A further Cay Nineties note is added by the 
new wait ing alcove, furnished with chair!i and a di· 
van copied from period pieces in the Henry Ford 
Museum. 

Cone f1·om the former snack bar are the three bays 
where patrons were served. Gone is the sod:~ fountain 
counter where patrons sLood waiting for their orders 
which they carried to tables or booths. hl their place 
is a so-caJied "d:.ip-a-step" llerving plan wh ich is 
attracting attention in the restaurant world. The 
footb are grouped and pl:u::t."<l so as to enable patrons 
to go :.round others ahe:td of them H they desire, 
rather than wait in line. This system works even 
better in the cafeteria downuairs where four separate 
sen•ing areas are arranged in saw-tooth patten\ to 
make the skip-around maneuver simple, obvious and 
advisable. FaSler se1·vicc is assured by this cutting of 
corJ1CI'S in the field o£ etiquette. T he cafeteria is 
mt~ch larger 1low, having taken over the spac-e former· 
ly occupied by the University Book Store. 

The tiger skin jn the Be1lgal Lair is one presented 
to the University two )'ears ago by 'Wynne Casteel, 
an alumnus who lives in F<lrt La.udcrdale, Fl(l. 
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Ct~y mlm:r mul more comfortable J11mittm: bright~n tltt• t'tl/ctcrin dtiwn,{ftlirs. Stm1ing areas are in bnrkgrowul 
ril left. R emoval "' the bcwh sttm: gave cafeteria conritlcmble add1't imwl spnce. 

L()oking suutlt iu the Bengal Lt~ir, the funncr smu:h btu· tm tlu~ first flr>or, which has tmdcrgrmr. cxUIIJitJt 
remodeling and dccr>rntiug. As in thr. rt~fetr.rirl, tl/1 wbles, baQths rmd rhnirs werr. rcplnct:d. 
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